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fEST TEXAS C. OF C. 
HELD MAN HERE

A meeting of the Chamber of com
merce was culled by President M. S. 
|enr>’ Monday night at the court 
ouse to hear what Mr. Farrow, field 

porker for the West Texas Chamber 
’ Commerce located at Stamford, had 
, say relative to the work of a chani- 
pr of commerce in general.
Owing to the inclemency of the 

peather a small crowd was present, 
at an interesting outline of the func 

Sons of a chamber of commerce was 
Lard a.' given by Mr. Farrow.

Among the most important func- 
L,„s pointed out are those pertain
ing to the development of the agricul
tural resources of a community with 
Its kindred interests, such as dairying, 
ptock raising and poultry. Emphasis 
vas given to the fact that a chamber 
of commerce is not simply to promote 

Ithe interests of the town. The fact 
lis. this should be secondary. First 
land foremost must the rural districts 
[be brought to their own in the matter 
[of production to the limit of possibil
ity  and provided with conveniences 
ami attractions so that the towns may 
not draw from the country our very- 
best farmers, because on the farm 

I they are the best assets any country- 
can have. It is to the interest of bus- 
iness men all over the country to en ■ 
courage the development of the rural 
districts.

Attention was given by the speaker 
t<> the dangers of the one-crop prac- 

I tire of farmers and how in a large 
I measure this could be abandoned by 
the co-operation o f all business inter
ests with the farmer. Several in
stances were given where farmers 
this year had devoted attention to 
specializing in some line aside from 
the raising of cotton with marked 
success. Attention was called to the 
fact that Texas imported last year 
$45,000,000 worth of butter, eggs and 
meat and also that in the state there 
are li0,000 farms on which there is 

j not a single hog.
The local Chamber of Commerce, of 

| course, has the opportunity of help
ing to foster and promote interest 
along these lines on a small scale just 
as the West Texas Chamber has for 
the Western portion of the state on a 
large scale.

And speaking with reference to 
what the West Texas Chamber has 
done and is doing, Mr. Farrow said 
that its work had not been confined 
to that of publicity. It had been the 
means of bringing about conditions 
that effected the interests and wel
fare of our people in a direct way. 
Through their efforts they had last 
year presented crop conditions to the 
Interstate Commerce Commerce Com
mission that lead to the sending of 
9,000 cars to this country for the 
movement of the grain crop. The 
same was true as to the routing of 
fuel to the districts sorely in need of 
coal. But as to its publicity work, the 
West Texas Chamber had carried our 
products into a large number of 
states and had won over East Texas 
at the exposition at Waco, all of which 
was stimulating tremendous interest 
throughout the country in West Tex
as, and that a strong tide o f immigra
tion is already heading this way as 
a result of that publicity.

Mr. Farrow is himself a West Tex
an and the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is conducted exclusively by 
men who want to see this section of 
the State come fully into its own. 
That means not only as an agricul
tural and stock raising country, but 
as a power in the state in a political 
sense.
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MR. AND MRS. FRANK
HILL CELEBRATE THEIR

10TH ANNIVERSARY
The modren and attractive home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill was opened 
to their friends on the evening of 
December 4th, 1920. The entertain
ing o f those present at this particular 
time was in honor of their tenth wed
ding anniversary.

The reception suite was decorated 
to suggest the coming Yuletide and it 
carried with it a spirit of gay-ety- and 
pleasure.

Mesdames Boyd. Schindler and 
Womack were in the house party and 
assisted the hostess in making her 
guests comfortable and happy.

Several games of forty-two were 
enjoyed and we then had 
ege of applying our knowledge of 
autos in try ing to solve a romance the 
principal words in it being the names 
of different parts of an automboile.

The bountiful and appetizing two- 
course luncheon served ut the close of

ATTENDS DISTRICT ACTIVE TRADING, 
MEETING OF HOME j HIGHER PRICES, 

DEMONSTRATORS SAYS FORECAST
Miss Flora E. Goodwin, home dem

onstration agent, attended a district 
meeting of the home demonstrators 
a#t Clarendon Tuesday of last week and 
reports a very interesting and enthu
siastic gathering from the various 
counties o f the Panhundle. W. F. 
Kazmeier, Poultry Specialist, and 
Miss May me Hazel, Assistant Special
ist, were both at the meeting.

Something like one-fourth of the 
the privil- j counties o f the Panhandle, says Miss 

> Goodwin, has home demonstration 
agents, which is not quite up to the 

j proportion of the counties of the 
eastern portion of Texas, which is 
about one-third. This is accounted 

' for largely by reason of the fact that 
the evening suggested to our minds , wt' have not the interest in canning 
that the tenth anniversary was the that they have in the eastern portion. 
Tin Wedding as it was served in tin ! But in matters pertaining to poultry.

New York, Dec. 6. “ D>> people want
living prices, alter all," ask , the 
Magazine of Wall Stn ;.n<! ,r«.
ieed» to forecast reacti m tioio t 
period of falling prices an 1 a renewed 
rush of the people to bay. The Maga 
zine of Wall Street says:

We, the people <>* th« United Stat *-, 
have been unanimously crying for 1 ,w- 
prices for many months pa.-t. But 
now that the lower prices have come, 
nobody is satis:..* I. I atqie.ir- i* at 
what each one of us really wanted 
was lower prices on th ither fellow’s 
products, not on his own. S o  t h e

' Lussy game of -r> tig to find soinrli > iy 
to blame for out 
s on a.- m etric a-

plates and cups.
The favors were small tin spoons 

tied on u small white card containing 
the present date preceded by the date 
ten years ago when Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
decided to link their destinies togeth
er for better or for worse, and every 
guest present was impressed front the 
surroundings that it certainly had 
been for the good welfare and happi
ness of both parties.

The host and hostess were the re
cipients of many and useful remem
brances, the guests substituting alu
minum for tin. All present on taking 
their departure were glad of the op
portunity to wish for Mr. and Mrs.

sewing and cooking the west is going 
strong and the interest is growing.

besides oursch 
troubles still ■. 
ever.

Professor Giddings used t<> tell 
classes that every dog in a pack would 
n  n faster an.l harder because he saw 
the others running. Whethe.- or not

On her return home Miss Goodwin that is true of dogs an.l 1 -mi willing
to take the professor's wori for it it 
is certainly true of the American pub 
lie. A year ago they wer** running 
niter high prices, with their tongues 
fairly hanging out of their mouths

located some good chickens about Chil
dress which ran be bought by our peo
ple for breeding purposes.

We might say in this connection 
that Miss Goodwin is now planning to
enter upon her work. She will visit j and dripping in expectation of the big 
the various school districts of the profits they were going to make. To- 
county and enlist all the girls stte call day thev are hounding every scared 
in some phase of the work. She hopes commodity price down the hill to its 
to get at leust as many as 100 in the ln-t stand, zero, 
county. There ought to he more. The Three-quarters of a century eg* 
courses they take will be very inter-I when Mrs Brown whispered t> Mr- 
osting and profitable. It is nothing j Jones that sive had hear I somebody 
more nor less ihan a practical educa- | say that the village bank was short 

Hill many celebrations o f their mat- I ti°n for them. They will get the same 1 of money, everyb >dy in town 1 r.*v. 
rimonia! journey. Also that as they i training in canning, poultry raising, within an hour or two that the hank 
climbed the hill o f life together that ' gardening, sewing, cooking, etc., in a wu.- about to fa;l—and the result >\.i-

twelve months period that they would that all the good townspeople wer** at 
get by going to a regular institution the i>ank door clamoring for their 
for that kind of training in nine , money. Ensued “ the run on the 
months. So her work will offer them bank”—true and tried old property 
an opportunity right at home which of the Victorian melodramatist. 
would otherwise cost them quite a , Today the newspaper and the tele 
sum o f money if they had to get it | graph have made the whole country 
away from home. i into a little village—almost the whole

world, indeed. Everybody at his 
COTTON STILL COMES breakfast table reads what everybody

the way might grow more and more 
filled with the many things that go 
to i reate happiness and add comfort 
and pleasure along life’s pathway.— 
A Guest.

WANTS RABBIT DRIVE 
Dave Soil is w i n *  town Saturday 

and said that the rabbits were eating 
up the wheat in his community and 
said he thought they ought to have 
a rabbit drive and kill the pest out. 
So he asked the News to say that Fri-

M.W KILLED AT PADUCAH
OVER A 1.0 \D OF FEED

J 8. I**e is dead and B. H r arpc" 
ter is in jail due to a difficulty that 
arose bet veen the two inen las' Sat 
urday afternoon on the Lee farm 

The difficulty arose over a -eitb 
ment regarding some feed. Mr. Car 
penter had been living' on Mr. Lee’s 
farm this year. A few week- ago he 
M'arpentor) went to the Swearingen 
community t<> pick cotton, due to the 
fact that hi> cotton had made nothing. 
W hile he was away a cold snap came 
up. Carpenter had about five acres 
of cane, and, as he \va- away Mr. I.o■ 
decide l to take his boy- and cut th-
f... I Is'f-re frost str ick it When
<'arpenter returned Mr. Lee asked 
him to pay him for the cutting of the 
cane, setting ;he price at So.oil Mr. 
Carpenter said he did not think it I 
worth over $2.50 an 1 offered to pay 
-Mr. Lee only that amount. In the 
meantime Mr Carpenter had moved 
" f f  of the Lee farm, and last week he 
came to get the feed. He loaded i 
wagon and left it standing in the field. 
Mr. Ia*e 'ook the taps off of the 
wheel- of the wagon to prevent Car- 
[venter from moving it. Saturday 
when Carpenter came for the feed he 
discovered the taps were gone and 
went to another part of the field 
where Mr. Lee was heading maize and 
asked him to go place the taps back on 

| the wagon. Lee told him that he would 
do so as soon as he paid for the cut
ting of the feed. It seems that a few 
more words passed when Carpenter 
raised a 22-caliber target that he had 
in his hand and began firing at Iw*e.

J  Two snots only were fired. The first 
one missed the mars, while the sec
ond took effect in the right temple. 
Mr. I.e«* was on the wagon at the time 
and fell over dead.

Mr. Carpenter came to this 
last full to pick cotton. He 
land from Mr. Lee ar.d made 

I this year
Mr. 1-ee was one of Del win’s highly 

respected citizens. The body was 
! laid to rest in the Buck Creek ceme

tery Monday—Paducah Po-t.

SCHOOL SUSPENDS 
FOR HOLIDAYS

Th,* tea« her-' inst itute wi;
next week, comment*ing M<
Lith Th • year a joi nt in st
be he►id with the acjjinning
ur rs rher ♦ of th*■ adjoit:
Hardeman, I ottle and hoard, it lias 
been arranged to hold th:s ses-ion at 
Quanah. So the Crowell school board 
has decided that since the school will 
be .-topped next »*«*•; on account of 
ill * teacher- being away at the insti
tute :t wi t*» have the Holi-
-lay vu<•at ai! to.:et ier and give the
next w f 1 lowing the institute
Thi- V. ill , :h* school children two
vve-k at:EOT) before Christmas an,l
the chool w lake up 1>■ the Monday
folio*tv:i < 'hri>‘tma.s, wiriivh is Dec. 27.

This miit U-T was consniered by the
sih, ->1 boflini ar: 1 it wa - decided that
this arranliretill•fit would be better
than to it*1 ive•lie sc hoc1 for one week
alter tlfie instit,ute and then have one
week f«>r hoi lys.

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY

county 
rented 
a crop

Although the price of cotton has 
been cut away down, the fanners of 
thus county are not abandoning theday night, (tonight) they would put i , ,  ... ,, '  "  , , fields as they are in some places. Theon a drive out there and that the

SHEET HART IS TO LEAVE US
Skeet Hart has recently decided to 

leave us. He thinks, on account of 
the situation o f his Courses, he will 
lose very little time by not going to 
school the rest of the year.

We are sorry for Skeet to go. He 
has been a regular, able and willing 
contributor to the Clarro for some 
time, and besides that, he is a fine 
fellow. However, Skeet says he will j 
return again next September. -Clareo, j 
Clarendon College.

Rev. J. H. Hamblen returned yes- 1 
terday from Amarillo whne he at- j 
tended a meeting o f the Educational , 
Commission and presiding elders of 
the Northwest Texas Conference. He 
reports a very profitable trip.

Grady Magee returned yesterday 
from Waco where he had been for ten 
days attending the Grand Chapter 
Royal Arch Masons.

hunters might meet three or four au
tomobiles in a squad all about over 
that country.

He thinks this will be about as good 
time as can be set for the drive and 
several o f the people of town can go 
on that night if they wish to have 
some real sport. The night time, it 
is thought, will be better on account 
of the very busy season which will 
keep most of our town people at their 
places of business through the day.

This will be one way several of the 
town folks can help the farmers save 
the next year’s wheat crop, for it is 
said that the rabbits are literally 
ruining the crops in this community. 
It is only a short distance from town, 
being the Bond place.

It is probable that the rabbits are 
destroying crops in many portions of 
the county and they ought to be ex
terminated. These drives have gen
erally been very effective in saving 
much o f the crops heretofore. Go 
and help if you can.

CHILLICOTHE MAN-
SHOT AND KILLED

Early this morning (Dec. 2) A. J. 
Whittington, a fanner of Medicine 
Mound, was shot anj killed by S. Z. 
Bailey, a well known Hardeman coun
ty farmer. The cause o f the killing 
is unknown, while a rumor on the 
streets of Chillicothe at noon says it 
was over a crop, but the Valley News 
called up Pat Murphy, Justice of the 
Peace there, who informed us that no 
inquest had been held as he was 
awaiting the arrival o f the sheriff and 
county attorney from Quanah. Bai
ley was awaiting the arrival o f the 
officers from Quanah to give himself 
up.

Whittington had sub-rented land 
from Bailey and more than likely this 
was the cause of the killing.

Both men are married and have sev
eral children.—Chillicothe News.

AUTO \C(TDENT
W. M. Glasscock o f Paducah receiv

ed painful bruises Saturday afternoon 
when the car he was driving oecanie 
unmanngable and turned over 11 miles 
west of Crowell on the highway. The 
other two occupants o f the car, Uncle 
Joa Hackworth o f Crowell and J. H. 
Armstrong of Chillicothe, were unin
jured. One front wheel of the car 
was demolished and it was brought „o 
Crowell for repairs.

The accident was caused by a bolt 
in the steering gear working out.

receipts at the cotton yard here ure 
now over 5,000 for the season, and 
Public Weigher Thompson, believing 
that there will be quite a lot yet to 
be weighed, has ordered 3,000 addi
tional weight tickets. When the 
weather is good he is weighing around 
100 bales a day.

If December weather permits, there 
will be lots of cotton picked yet be
fore the first of the year. And we 
believe that it is the wise thing for 
the farmers to do, since they have 
made the crop. The price will likely 
be better after a few months. Many 
think it will be. There is a belief 
current among business men of wide 
experience and men who have their 
eyes on the business situation of the 
world, who expect and predict a re

megaphoned and wirelessed all over 
the commercial world.

The grocer reads in the morning 
paper that Mr. Stonehead Conspieler. 
of the department of theoretical asin- 
ity at Washington, -ays a sugar 
famine is imminent. One hundreo 
thousand other grocers read the same 
thing, anil they all try to buy sugar • 
at once. Also, the public all try to 
lay in sugar to last a year. Result. 
25 cent- a pound. Next result, sugar 
comes here from Patagonia. New 
Zealand, New Hebrides. Iceland, the 
Caspian Sea. the Sargasso Sea. and 
other places, if any, where thev don’t 
believe all they read in the papers

And when the 100,900 have bought 
what they wait and the public ha- 
bought all it wants, they all find there 
is plenty of sugar, so they all try to | 
sell at once Result: 10 cents for ■ 
sugar. Next result, everybody use- 
more; restaurants wake up and re

action within a few months that will membt,r ther* i( such a thimr as sugar, 
create a demand for cotton. Nearly j and 8erve it. a!1 the Wl}m*r start to 
everybody is expecting the price to calmin(f fruit sugar is cheap;
be better later on. So it seems that j everybody begins to eat candv; even 
the farmers would be doing the best j Eur„ pe jiuoks up roura>rt, enough t> 
thing to take care o f it since it has j buy a Uttl SUKar. Meantime, gro- 
been made, and if they can hold, pos- * c m  won*t bay mUch—they have had 
sibly they will get much better prices ; SU(rar experience enough for a while, 
after a few months. ; And j suppose by and by we shall

In this connection we here quote a wake up to the fact that we are out 
paragraph from Walter P. Brown, | 0f  sugar again, and shall again fall
editor of the New York Commercial, 
which says:

“ Deflation must soon take place in 
money rates, and signs are not lack
ing that such deflation has actually 
begun. No one doubts now that the 
peak of the credit strain has been 
passed. The increase in the Federal 
reserve ratio of liabilities to reserves 
is enereasing and amply vindicates the 
policy pursued by the Federal Re 
serve Board. With the peak of crops 
moving almost passed, money is be
coming more plentiful, but for some 
time will be sure to find its way into 
capital requirements for industrial 
purposes. It is too soon to foretell 
when money rates are likely to be re
duced. especially the rediscount rate, 
but as soon as this is accomplished it 
will do more than anything else to 
restore confidence in the stability of 

j prices, and will undoubtedly usher in 
a recovery o f business activity.”

over each other to bull the price.
This is just what has been happen

ing, in a less extreme way, to almost 
every commodity, material and article 
in the country.

To a very large extent the recent

PROTECTIVE T \RIKF
URGED BY BLANTON

Washington, Dec. 4.—A tariff on 
raw materials produced in the United 
States, to the end of protecting Amer- 

1 lean farmer- ami cattle raisers, is ad
vocated by representative Thomas L. 
Blanton, of the Seventeenth District 
in letters today sent to members of 
Congress. He says the question will 
soon go befor * Congress for solution 
and the country must be pulled out 
of the ruts since time has proved, he 

. says, that fre.* raw material is r.ot i 
fundamen.al of true democracy.

The policy has been one of the 
country’s gravest mistakes. Mr. 
Blanton says, and has almost bank- 

1 runted some Southern producers who 
have been forced to buy in a pro
tected market and sell their products 
in a free one. The policy is largely 
he adds, for the present condition of 
the domestic producer, citing the fore- 

; ed sale <*f cotton for le-- than cost of 
1 production, abandonment of farm- in 

Eastland County, where the Ranger 
) Chamber of Commerce is offering 

rent free for farmers for next sea
son; large amount of domestic wool 

i held for a price that means cost of 
| production, crippling of the peanut 

industry ar.d stagnation of stock 
raising ana dairy industries. Farm
ers and stock raisers, Mr. Blanton 

. says, are with their backs to the wall, 
facing a most serious crisis.

Condition.- in Other Countries 
The producing and living conditions 

i in the countries exporting raw ma
terials into the United States free of 
duty. Mr. Blanton says, are dissimilar 
to those of the United State- and the 

i principle should be recognized, and 
that “ I am one loyal Democrat who

Mrs. .J. S. Ray gave a stag dinner
party Tuesday evening of this week
in celebnit ion of the birthday of her
husband. The gue-ts on this occasion
were the intimat e friends of Mr.
Ray and WUrv: Dr. H nes Clark . T. N
Bell, M. S. Henry. S S. Bell, T. I*.
Reeder, J[. K. B jverlv , N J. Roberts,
Dr. H. 5*■hindler and T B. Klepper.

Mrs. F.l1*,» id prepa reti a deiicious
anti hour. tit*ul turkey dinner and it is

i needles t:«> sa> that u. was enjoyed to
the full,*. t L *:i»- par tic ii pants.

' Mr. R- he recipient of i
smoking êt ai:d a bux of cigars.

,i>. VERS’ KEl’ORT
The giinner.- report up t,, Nov. 22

' gives the >lio jr West Texas
counties.

1920 1919
Baylor 8.411 6,5-jg

I Childress ,8,699 13.038
1 Cottle . 4,14- 6,802
Foard _______ 5.59:1 2.684
Hall 12.081 16,706
Hardeman „ ______ -6,724 , 3.561
Ha.-keli 13.122 14.6-34
Knox 14,103 10,347
Wilbarger - *>,0o3 6,271

JOHN EVERETT ELLIS
• John Everett Ellis. the 7-year-oid 
boy of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. E!!i». died 
Thursday morning of last week

The little fellow had had a severe 
case of dypthenu and was thought to 
be improv.ng. but apparently from s 
weakened heart he died suddenly.

The remain- were placed in the 
Crowell cemetery Friday. The deep 
sympathy of friends are extended the 
bereaved relatives in their sorrow *>v 
er the 1 iss of this their loved one.

NEW SECRETARY OF <
Tiie executive boar i of th 

County Chamber of Comment 
pointed Claude Adam- seer 
fill the vacancy caused by t 
nation of G. C. McGown.

By experience it was learned 
there is not enough work to givi 
ployment to one man all the titn 
it wa- thought best t*> hire some 
to take the .-vretaryship who d 
give :t enough time to look after 
correspondence and other small 
tail.- ar.d pay him a -mall 
th„< w-rk Mr Adams w*l the 
ca. •*.«»:*.. . so the ooard appou 
him He w i-* on the job and 
make us a goou -.vretarv

Og!

oU
sharp decline in prices is a big short no- ir> faV0r of forcing American 
selling campaign carried on by the reducer- to the level of those o: 
general public to “ bear

, producer- to the level 
the markets, ^ther countries.”

Their way of short selling is to post
pone purchases. Prices are falling — 
what’s the use of buying now. If we 
wait a while, we can buy at pre-war
prices. The war is dead—long live ; tbe jast f y e a r ,  free of duty, 
peace prices. We are going back to Living Wage for Producer
the dear old days o f 19U1—when we "The time has come when we must

Figures secured from the United 
States Tariff Commission. Mr. Blan
ton says, show that more than 700,000 
bales of cotton were ir.'.prrted during

our com. wheat, cotton, vvi
live stock and far Eastern ___
oils and substitutes that -wily j 
pete wit our :ana and rare 
uots.” -ay- Mr. Blanton. "Ml 

. long have Democrats pennitt 
reeding pvl Levans to ents 
the platform- «■ *. ixMicies sol 
vote-catching -. gun to the d« 

i of the producer.-. With blink is

The children of A. F. Cannon, H. L. 
and C. E. Cannon, and Mrs. O. N. Ba
ker and their families gathered at the 
Cannon home Dec. 10th to celebrate 
their father's 61st birthday. They 
took well filled baskets and numerous 
gifts and a very pleasant day was 
spent.

Democrat- have 'it Republics
were even more dissatisfied than we take products of American farms and a duty on peari buttons, ch 
are now. j ranches and all competitive suhsti-. glass, surgical instruments and

It la this very volatility of the pub-! tutes o ff the free list.”  says Mr ; merous other products their 
lie, the suddenness of these changes of Blnnton’s letter, "and let American ; millionaire friends are n.tereat n
mood, which forms one of the prinei- i markets afforu a living wage and re- 1  and we have let the worthy producers
pal reasons why the reaction in trade | turn to our producers and then ar-1 appea. to us in vain,
is not likely to be prolonged. We can range the tariff schedules or. such The manufacturer is aniplv able to

products as will equalize the cost of take care of himself by shutting off 
production here and abroad.” j his losses,’ Mr. Blanton says, while

The Texas member says the prin- the producer has no alternative but 
ciple has been recognized in the j to fight droughts and the pests that 
present law as to rice, sugar, certain 
oils and their derivites and on certain 
grades of wheat flour.

“ If it is Democratic and American 
to place a duty upon rice, peanuts 
and cane products, then why not upon

change our minds just as quickly now 
aa we could a year ago. We read the 
papers just as much, we are just as 
dog-like, we have just the same specu
lative spirit.

Once the public is convinced that 
prices have stopped going down, nor
mal buying will begin again—rather 
more than normal, in fact, for there 
will be some “ back-up” demand.

come with the producing season. He 
says that Congress must find a way 
to assist worthy producers to obtain 
necessary credit and see that produc
ers are not forced off their farms and 
ranches.
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Save Money
O N

GROCERIES

You can save money by buying your Groceries at 
the I. T. C. Store. You will find as good a line as 
can be had, such as**

G  B. R. Smith's Flour at per 100 

A  complete line of Delmonte goods 

at fancy prices—

Louis Coffe. 31b., •

Coal Oil. per gallon 

Everything else in proportion.

$6.40

$1.30

20c

"Uncle Bill" heeler will deliver your Grcceries for 25 
cents a trip. By this means you can effect quite a saving 

and get your Groceries delivered.

Industrial Transportation Co.
L. H. SM ITH , M anager

I'll ALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mi-.- (Ha Marlow w.t- shopping here 
Friday.

There was singing at the Baptist 
, 'lurch Sunday afternoon.

Cordon Davis and family were 
shopping in Vernon last week.

Mis> Myrtle Johnson did some 
shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Mr and Mt' Jim Banister were, 
shopping in Crowell Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. George Johnson and 
son.' were in this city Thursday. t

1 The Methodists held their confer- : 
ence at the church Saturday niirht. j

Henry Itandolph i- erect nut a nice 1 
car house on his place her* in town.

Kenneth Bradley was here from 
Crowell last week vsiting his grand
mother.

.1 R Kabb f Weatherford came in 
last week to look after the rent on 
his farm.

Harley Capps and wife of Crowell 
visited their parents and other rela 
tives here Sunday.

Mis- (draco Self spent several days 
last w e e k  visiting her sister, Mr- , 
Harley Capps, in Crowell.

Bro. Henderson filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist c hurch j 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

Ernest Tole and wife returned to 
Tipton, Okla., recently where they ex
pect to make their future home.

Some Exceptional Values

\ 3a.gall"U still was captured by 
prohibition officers a few miles out 
from San \ntonio recently, '--geth,)-
with :i(* gallons of moonshine whiskey 
and St Mi gallons of raisin, prune and 
peach mash and a <|Uantity f sugar. 
The capacity >f the still is ,-timated 
to he ISO gallons u day.

Houston i- at it too. Prohibition
c liforcement officer- recently seized 
I'M! iar- of hemes and mincemeat 
fr- m -tail grocery stores there. The 
. a r s  vere cashed in the local prohibi- 

en:civement office.

F xtensi. : work <' t ' e  Gaheston 
seawall made poss ib le  by  the last an 
pro; nation of Congress  will Ik- com
pleted by Dec. 31.

\ f.re of unknown origin destroyed 
- 1 ai<-s o f  cotton at Childress Sat- 

j lay ght. It being impossible to 
water connection (h< f,re could 

; !-> extinguished.

Mi Mien moved his family into Jim 
Hammons’ house last week in order j
to put his children in the Thalia 
school.

Mrs. W B Taylor visited in Gaines
ville last week. Miss Fannie Capps 
taught school in her room during h e r  
absence.

Mrs. Everett Haney of Vernon is 
spending a few days with Mr- T M 
Haney while her husband i gone ’ • 
K iox City.

Several of the young people of I' 
land spent a few pleasant hours in the 
home of Mis- Flora Bradford Satu- 
day night.

lames York -<f (Jaanah was 1 re 
Sunday visiting in the J. W. Short 
home and attended the Wooiruff- 
Schroeder nuptials.

Hanes Union Suits for men at $2.25  
Overalls * - - • $1.95
Blue Work Shirts - - $1.00

W e also have some exceptional values 

in the Grocery line. Call and see us and 

get our prices before you buy.

J. W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

I
a

; M E N S

FURNISHINGS

Now for Xmas
W  e are making a reduction of one forurth 
off on all Dress Shirts, all Hats, including 
Stetsons, and all Men’s 1  ies.

This One-Fourth off reduction starts Satur
day, Dec. 1 Ith and lasts until Jan. 1st.

Overalls at 
Jumpers

$2.00
$2.00

Buy a Xmas Gift at a Xmas Store

The Magee Toggery
l>wil Dealers far

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Thorn and children of Talmage 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mi- 
Thorn, here Sunday.

John and Lee Briniberry and their 
cousin, Miss Hula Bnskell, teacher of 
the Ray land school, visited the Misses 
Cribbs Sunday afternoon.

Walter Banister took his son. Billie, 
who has been suffering with muscular 
rheumatism, to Vernon last week t > 
be examined by a physician.

Curtis Bradford of Margaret and 
Ralph Bradford of Parsley Hill and i 
their families were guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
Sunday night.

M i s s  Eveline Gaines, teacher of the 
Ayersville school, attended church 
here Sunday and spent the remainder 
of the day with her uncle. Walter 
Banister, and fainilv.

HEAVER NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Lonnie
Sunday.

Johnston visited hnmefolks

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels and ba
bies and Miss Kula Briskell of the 
Ruyland school community attended 
Sunday School here Sunday and took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abston.

Woodruff-Schroeder N initials
Mr. Fred Woodruff and Miss Alma 

Schroeder were married Sunday aft
ernoon, December .Ith. The groom is 
the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Woodruff of Alvoid. The bride is the 

I oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder and the Thalia correspond
ent to the Vernon Record. They were 
accompanied to the Baptist church by 
Ewald Schroeder and Miss Naomi 
Langley, James York of Quanuh and 
Miss Ernie Short where they were 
met by Bro. Henderson who perform
ed the marriage ceremony. They are 
happily located at piesent with her 
parents, but will leave soon on their 
honeymoon. They expect to spend the 
holidays with his parents at Alvoid. 

| Their many friends wish them much 
happiness.

A few young people went to Padu
cah Sunday.

John Jones of Hlectra. who has been 
in this community for sonic time, has 
returned home.

Amos Pickins of Waurika Okla., is 
visiting his niece, Mrs. Ross Bevers, 
of this community.

Ambrus Golden and wife called at 
the Jim Blagg home in the Foard City 

! community Sunday.

W. E. Robbins of the Foard City 
I community visited the family o f John 

M. Johnston this week.

Misses Lucy, Marie and May Ran
dolph of the Jamison community were 
visitors in the \V . F. Draper home 

| Sunday.

Miss I.orena Randolph of the Jami- 
| son community was guest of Miss 
Gladys Johnston Saturday night and 

{ Sunday.

Ruby Fry, who has been working 
for Len Johnson the past year, re
turned yesterday to his home at Wood
ford, Okla.

We haven't much new- this week* 
most everybody has been staying it 
home and picking the r high-pneei 
cotton and sowing wheat

The party at the John M. Johnstoi 
home Saturday night wa- attended bf 
many young people and all are wel
come to come back again.

20c COTTON •♦I
Abilene, Texas, Dec. i>. 1920- *̂1 

Abilene Draughon College offer* I 
for cotton, middling en com-1
plete business course at regular rite, 
or. in lieu, now offer- r- - -al holidll 
rates and guarantees *s ■ to $2-rO-»-1 
month positions, according to .1 11- 
Miracle, President. Write Mr Min-1 
ole, Box 380.

NOTICE
Automobile owners will pK-a-e ell 

at the tax collector's office and tw
ister cars for the year 19-11 "
must lie done on or before lan. 1- 

L. D. CAMPBELL
Tax Collector.

Nearly twice as much wheat >*** 
1 ported to have lieen exported fa* 
, Galveston during the month of 
ber this year as for the same m 
last year.

When you are ill town eat at d* 
Sanitary Cafe.

NOTICE
1 To the teachers of Foard County 
going to the institute- at Quanah. 

1 Your names have all been sent in to 
the committee and in order for you to 

j ( f t  free room and bed you will either 
I to the County Superintendent or 
i the school building. If you go on 
' Sunduy go to the Superintendent’s 
I office. If you go on Monday go to the 
- school building,

Very respectfully,
G. L. BURK

( arload o f 1921 model Buicks just 
received.—S S. Bell

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
"just right.” Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e  handle all kinds o f automobile accessories, 

gas and lubricating oils.

E S W A IM
Successor to 

BURKS & SWAIM
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Another Reducti

BLANKETSI

Wool and Wool Knap Blankets at 
Actual Cost

$7.65 up t o ................................................... $10.95
Other Cotton Blankets $3.15 to $6.00 Less 

20 Per Cent
$9.90 C o m fo r ts ............................................$7.25
$7.25 C om forts........................................  $5.80
$6.75 C om forts............................................$4.70

All Large, Cotton Filled

KITCHEN CABINETS 20 Per Cent O ff

2 Hoosier White Porcelain Top $84.50 $67.60  
2 Hoosier Oak Porcelain Top $77.00 $61.60
2 Hub Oak, Metal Top $ 7 3 .2 0 .............$58.55
2 81-53 Red Gum, Metal Top $52.00 . $41.60  
4 8 1 -50 Red Gum, Metal Top $50.00 . $40.00
2 84-40 Oak, Metal Top $ 5 1 .7 5 ..........$41.40
6 83-40 Oak, Metal Top $ 5 1 .8 0 ..........$38.45
4 83-8 Oak, Metal Top $ 4 8 .8 0 ............ $39.05
4 108-127 Oak, Metal Top $ 4 5 .0 0 ____$36.00
I 58-7 Oak, Metal Top $ 3 7 .5 0 .............$30.00
I 75-27 Imitation Oak, M. Top $37.50 $30.00
1 No. 10 Oak, Plain, $ 2 1 .5 0 ..................$17.20

All Plain Top Cabinets $3.00 Less

A LL BED ROOM  SUITES 20 Per Cent Off
I 4-Piece Br’wn Mhgy., Q. A . Reg $475 $380  
1 4-Piece Walnut. Q. A . Reg $323. 00 $242.25  
I 3-Piece Walnut. Regular $350.00 $262.50  
14-Piece Walnut, Regular $300.00 $225.00  
I 4-Piece Bird Lye Maple Reg $260 $203.00  
I 3-Piece Bird Lye Maple. Reg. $200 $160.00

I 5-Piece Old Ivory, Regular $210 $168.00

All Odd Dressers and Dresser Tables and 

Chifforobes at 20 Per Cent Off

Dressers...................................$37.50 to $96.50
Chifforobes............................$65.00 to $150.00
Dresser T a b le s ...................... $35.00 to $65.00

M ATTRESSES

$50.00 Sealy only................. $40.00
$45.00 E lfu rco ...................... ................. $36.00
$40.00 Silk F lo s s ................. ................. $32.00
$25.00 Im perial.................... $20.00
$22.50 F e lt .............................. $18.00
$20.00 F e lt .............................. $16.00

These Just Bought at Lower Prices 
Discount 10 Per Cent

$ I 5.00 Less I 0 Per Cent.........................$13.50
$9.00 Less 10 Per Cent..............................$8.10

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES. TRAVELING  
BAGS AND WARDROBE TRUNKS

At Just 10 Per Cent Above Actual Cost
$41.50 \\ dr be Trk Plus I 0 p ~ $4 15 $45.65  
$30.35 W ’dr’be Trk Plus I 0 p c 53.05 $33.40 
$30.00 F iber \ eneer Plus 1 0 p c $3.00 $33.00 
$ I 7.40 Cloth, Slat, Strap, 10 p 51.74 $19.14 
$ I 2.00 C loth. Slat, Strap. 1 0 pr 5 1.20 $1 3.20 
$2.50 Suit C ases. Plus 10 p c 25c $2.75
$1.50 Suit Cases Plus 10 p c I 5c $1.65
$ I 2 Leather 1 rav. Bags, 10 pc 51.20 $13.20 

Don’t Let These Bargains Get By You!

DINING ROOM SUITES 20 Per Cent Off
I 8-Piece Walnut. Queen Ann $375 $300.00 
I 8-Piece Walnut. Queen Ann $285 $228.00 
I 8-Piece Wax Oak. Wn and M. $310 $248.00

I 8-Pc F umed Oak Wn and M 236.50 $189.20 
We Have Some 42-inch, 45-inch and 48-inch 

Oak Tables We Will Give 25 Per Cent Off
42 inch $35.00 Tables less 25 per cent $26.25 
42-inch $37.95 Tables less 25 per cent $28.45 
45-inch $45.00 1 ables less 25 per cent $33.75 
54-inch $45.00 Tables less 25 per cent $33.75 
A ll Other Tables including Library and Parlor 

W ill Go at 20 Per Cent Off

4

Beginning next Saturday, December 4, we offer our stock at greatly reduced prices. L
j.

When cotton dropped below 25 cents and wheat below $2.00 early in November we £ 
lowered our prices voluntarily 10 per cent. Now cotton is below 10 cents and wheat be
low $1.50. W e feel now that we should make another voluntary reduction. Just think! 
Christmas coming this month, and you can buy nearly anything in Furniture 20 per cent 
less than regular legitimate price. For CASH ONLY and cash paid at time of purchase, we 
offer the following discounts and prices good up to 6 p. m. December 31:

All Rocking Chairs and Dining Chairs 
already under market will go at

20 Per Cent O ff
5 Sets Chairs
1 Set Chairs
2 Sets Chairs 
2 Sets Chairs 
2 Sets Chairs 
Odd Chairs,

$67.80 $54.25  
$66.90 $53.50  
$65.70 $52.55  
$42.50 $34.00  
$30.00 $24.00  
$2.00 to $4.25

R ockers.......... $45.00 $36.00
R ockers.......... $37.50 $30.00
R ockers.......... $32.50 $26.00
R ockers.......... $26.00 $20.80
R ockers.......... $22.50 $18.00
R ockers.......... $16.50 $13.20
R ockers.......... $12.50 $10.00

10 Per Cent Only Allowed on the Following:
W all P aper, M irrors, P icture Frames, Iron and Steel Beds, 
C ots  a n d  Springs, B ed  R ollers, Tacks, Stoves, Curtain Rods, 
Furniture Polish, M op s, V arn ish , Cedar Chests, Serving Trays 
and U ndertaking S upplies.

W . R. Womack
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER, Crowell, Texas
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Idleness of the spindle is the domi
nant factor in bringing the price f 
cotton down and the fact that the 
farmers all over the South are 
caught with a big crop for which there 
is no demand shows that they, like 
all the balance of us. forgot the inevi
table r« action ertain to follow super 
norma! conditions we had for more 
than a year.

Childress had three fires from Fri
day morning until Sunday night The 
one Saturday night destroyed the 
home of Oscar I.edbotter. who him
self was fatally burned in trying to 
save a friend whom he thought to be 
in the house, but who was out of town. 
Ledbetter was 4d years old. Me lived 
7 hour- after the accident.

( o \  is r o o  HI s>
TO HI VI H IITM .II

t'olumbus. Ohio, Dev-. 4 -Governot 
James M. ('ox of Ohio ha* found it 
impossible, owing to the press of 
closing up state business in order to 
turn over his office to his successor, 
to make the trip to the Goodnight 
ranch in Texas, where he had hoped 
to have his first experience in bring
ing down buffalo.

Recently Colonel Charles Goodnight, 
owner of the famous ranch, notified 
(lovemor Cox that while the annual I 
buffalo hunt would not Ik- heid this 
year it was the intention to kill a buf
falo or two for Christmas, and said 
that f Governor Cox would come 
down he might take a shot at one of 
them.

of tnis great missionary' work, for the 
cal! still comes singing o'er the rest
l e s s  sot. "Send the Light. Send the 
Livht.”  I want to say it was a se- 
ri ms time in that we felt much was 
depending on each and every officer 
stare ling by their post for the incom
ing year and for that reason, before 
going *o the church, prayer hail been 
offered

On account of the Adelphian Club 
having their annual bazaar the bak 
cry sale was postponed till Sat.. Dec. 
Is Wo were dismissed by the Lord's 
Prayer in concert. Supt Publicity.

Immigration is one of the most im
portant problems Congress will deal 
with the next session. European con
ditions since the war are responsible 
for the heavy emigration from those 
countries and the multiplied numbers 
coming to the United States will ne
cessitate certain restrictions on the 
part of this country

Twenty-four high school girls who 
are to graduate in the high school of 
El Paso have decided on common 
sense graduation dresses next spring, 
the dres.-vs are not to exceed $15.un 
each including material and making. 
The material - to lv uniform, but 
the designs may vary.

The idea appealed to Governor Cox. 
who has killed a moose and other 
large animals, but has never had a 
shot at a buffalo. Colonel Goodnight 
said that though the buffalo have , 
been in captivity for many years they 
haven’t yet been fully domesticated, 
and that Governor Cox would have 
all the sport he wished when a bison 
was turned loose for the slaughter.

Cox has been deeply interested in \ 
(he many experiments made by Col. 
Goodnight, who is described as the 
'"Burbank of the animal world,” and 
h"|M s to visit the old plainsman at a 
lati r date

RESOLUTIONS
To our beloved Superintendent by 

the teachers of the Crowell Baptist
Sunday School:

Whereas, the Lord in His divine wis
dom and providence, hus seen fit to 
call to Himself little Johnnie Ellis, 
the baby of our beloved Superintend
ent.

Therefore be it resolved:
First, That we extend our deepest 

sympathy to the bereaved family.
Second, That we are profoundly 

grateful to our Heavenly Father for
his sweet little li e these few short 
years.

Third, That while we weep with 
those who weep, we do not sorrow as 
those who have no hope; but kn >v 
that Johnnie has gone on a little be
fore us to join that great family in 
the home above where partings are 
no more.
( Signed 1 TEACHERS OF THE 

RAPTIST S. S.

The town f Harrold had a $20,000 
fire Sunday morning which swept the 
business district. The fire fighters 
were handicapped ,>n account of water 
but managed to get the flames under 
control in time to save the town. The 
fire was of unknown origin.

A 5-inch snow fall at Hereford 
Tuesday A peculiar condition up 
there is that the snow comes as a bvton 
to the growing wheat crop but hinders 
the threshing ,,f the 19'2o crop which 
c n.'t vet finished.

Wilharger County ha- cut the price 
of rea l work to $3.00 a day for single 
hand, and $5.00 for man and team. 
They -ay there s plenty of labor 
available at the new prices.

Rev W. G. Anderson, preacher for 
the Crowell Circuit, came in last week 
from Chillicothe and will be located :n 
Crowell this year. The circuit con
sists of Vivian. Black. Foard City, 
Clavt'nville and <i"'*d Creek.

XDELPH1AN C LUB
Mi- .1. A. Johnson was hostess to 

the Adelphian Club on Wednesday | 
afternoon, December the Mh.

During the business session com- , 
mittees for the management of the , 
bazaar which will be held in the post- 
office oil the following Saturday wen- 
appointed. It was decided that the 
booths would open at 10 o'clock.

Several very interesting current 
events were given by the members of 
tic club. Immediately afterwards 
Mrs. urter a> representative of the 
club presented the President. Mrs. 
Henrv. with a beautiful ivorv set in 1 
appreciation of her faithfulness dur- | 
ing the year

X very interesting lesson in review I 
of Italian art was discussed.

Thi guests for the afternoon were I 
Mrs. \ Y. Beverly anil Miss Stuhmer.

After the lesson a course of very 
dainty’ and delicious refreshments 
were served.

Thi next meeting is to be held on 
Dei loth with Mrs. Sam Bill. Every 
member is urged to attend.

XX A Dunn of Margaret who adver
tised :n the News last week for a lost 
mule, after placing the ad. and re
turning home, found the mule dead in 
a straw stack. The mule had chmlied 
on top of the stack and fell through, 
head fir«t.

Mr. and Mrs I. K Edgin. Adol
phus Wright at: ! Mrs. R. M. Tinker 
were called to Benton, Arkansas, last 
Friday on account of the serious fli
es- ,.f their father. P M. Wright.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

met Monday afternoon. Dec. (’>, at 
the church. Scripture lesson, 4th 
chapter Ephesians was read by presi
dent followed by prayer by Mrs. 
Wright. On account of sickness anil 
disagreeable weather few were pres
ent. and as another year had passed 
it was a very important meeting. Elec
tion of officers which after unfinish
ed business was disposed of in a i|uiet 
way. Mrs. Henry took the chair and 
we elected a new president, in fact, 
there were some changes made in of
ficers which we hope is for the good 

f our Society, and the advancement

Your Photograph
Sent: a real message to your 
friends—send yourself in a 
photograph.
Our photographs are always 
enclosed in the finest folders 
we can obtain.

S I N K  S T U D I O

Gifts That Make a 
Merry Christmas

LAST THE WHOLE YEAR THROUGH
Now Is the Time to Select 

Your Gifts
Why Not Give Something in Jewelry? 

Watches. C locks. Watch Chains, Rings, 
Cuff Buttons. Scarf Pins, La Vallieres, 
Belt Buckl es. Lockets, Watch Chains.

A. C. GAINES
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

LAST f-hMUYE dS 0 ? EMPIRE
Romance in Disuf taiance of Red 

Dots From  the M ap o f West
ern Canada.

A limp of western I'an.-nllt kept In (he o n - ..»  o f  tin- IliHiM .i! liny com 
pany in \X.nuip«g la sprinkled with 
tmy red i,. is. Two centuries mid a 
lie if ••malice .ti.il Instor) focus. in
lllesc lit lie ten dols.

When the ll.idscii Bay < mnpitri.v in 
ISTo surrendered to t'nnuda the vast 
territory grained lo it by Charles II 
• ■I l.i . ia iid  n retained nne-iweniieth 
o f  all ihe laud in ti e " fert i le  belt" of 
Manitoba. S; ska -Ii•• vv:• i and Alberta 
between tin- .North Saskatchewan 
river and the ii.ierr..limm! boundary.

This • •M-dwenl let It was distributed 
Uirnuithn.it every lowu-hip uni each 
of these red lints on the map n-pre- 
»eins an area of from UK* to €40 
•• res.

These lam s are linlny just a* they 
vveie when the compidiy s lirsl tort* 
were eredevl on Hudson hay. They are .iusi as they were when the buf
falo pastured iipnii them and Indians 
and trappers snared or shot fur-bear
ing animals in this domain half a 
century ago.

Though now surrounded |,y farms, 
they have never been touched by a 
plow. They are still islands o f  
primeval soli in tin- midst of rich 
funning district*.

The  little red dots tire disappearing 
one by one from the im p. Each one 
that disappears means that the land 
It represents bus become a settlers 
farm. All the dots represent 5.<»»!,•
(Mt acres.

The company is rapidly disposing o f  
all its remaining land to settlers. 
When the last dot disappears from 
the map. the Ihst fragment of Hudson 
Bay company's old empire will have 
disappeared from the North Ameri
can continent.

AMERICA'S FRUIT. THE APPLE
People Are Beginning to Show It 

Proper Anprecialion. and Crop 
Shoo d Be Increased.

A m e n ,  p s , ng to treat qv
ple- more . a *• "d ;;tul (>■- * a
between ill' :ds superfluity t till It they 
1l-i I to !•, • •• v, I ■!. -bo -,i -■ li vv it-1 
M"vvs alld the fireside glows hey 
cm i r>- rain Hoin m iy i 'g  ........... I in
tent i ' l l  »•• 'll '|l'.l- ' i . I, V I.el 'll- • lie •• 
Is u p1. i TV of them. I ll's yei I lie 
farm replies tells us. It.-re not. 
There are. In the whole country, 
l.Ol'l .<»«• hn rre! s fewer ban there 
were in Ibl.S, and almost the am# 
shortage from the crop of 
though we nre considerably better off 
than we were in Ihl*. That ik. vie 

i have 24.000,1100 barrels this year.
TTiat's about one for each family In 

! the country, and each family, not each 
’ member thereof, might, if they were 

evenly distributed, have one apple a 
i d av  The true lover of apples will 

never admit this to tie sufficient and 
he should not.

It i« not especially cheering to 
learn that the country's crop of n|e 
pies rlocs no’ tend to increase. Onr 

i record crop was in 1012. lint v e  had 
almost a- many In IKOfl. and the crop 

1 In IROfi was greater than t lat in 
j either of the past four years. But 
, the apple i« America's fruit, the most 
•atlsfactory. the most depeiidalile, the 

i most healthful fruit In the world.—
, Hartford Times.

Wash Day
Y ou  dread wash day more than any other day.

During the late fall and winter days you need a 
washing machine more than any other time.

W e  have th e -

Arnold Improved
Steam Washing Machine

It makes washing easy.

They are guaranteed to do the work.

Let us place one in your home for a trial.

M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o .
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

1B illion s r f  P in s and Needle*.
Fourteen billion ordinary toilet 

pins are produced by American fan* 
furies annually. American mother* 
also find it necessary to purohu*# 
72h u n i (mni safety pins every year.

The yearly crop o f  metal hairpins 
Is a billion and a quarter.

Needles of all kinds aggregate 2.TV 
Oft•.<»*> every 12 months. The value 
o f  this pin and needle crop is $1.A.- 

| Ofkl.OnO at the factory. Forty ulna
fa' torios are engaged in the manu
facture of th«- articles, the total capi
talization being *!'424 («»l.

In IVin there were only four pin 
fa c to r ie s  in the United Slates ,  hav
ing a eomliineil capital o f  ZllM.IRIO 
and a combined annual product o f  
207.’ "(I pins It will ’ hits be seen ftiaf 
the growth of ib is  industry is some
thing t f  n em|.ms.

A P ace for Everybody.
“Yes proudly announced the ex- 

eaptnin who s now manager of the 
new XPU 'ie (MSI hotel, "all our em
ployees ate former service men eve|-v 
one of them. The desk , ierk is in old 
top ki.l er. the floor • locks Imve all 
been non.""is in charge of ipmrfers, 
the < ! * ' is ;• o:» *s iL'eant. the
waiters were :,|| permanent K. P.'s, 
the lii.ll-e dm to v. a a h: -e hospital 
•urgent., the heose dote, tile vv»s an 
Intel! get: poll ■•■•Mill the t e'l Imps
were dog ml.I • i-s.'

"Am! t: -•• \ mi any former M. p.'s?" he vv;:-
"5 • - lie replied. "When there's a 

good stiff wind blowing we use them 
as outside window wushers on the 
eighteenth floor."

SCHOOL NOTES

The [mpularity contest which was 
begun Wednesday morning closed 
Monday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

There was not much enthusiasm un
til the last day, when at the last hour 
it reached the white heat point. The 
Melting Pot staff cleared $95.50.

The following candidates were elect
ed: Most popular boy, Lowell Wells; 
Prettiest girl, T. White; Cutest girl, 
Ethel Bcnham; Most loquacious, 
(Iberia Hamblen; The most studious, 
Gleynn Brian; Wittiest hoy, Travis
Hayes; Best sport------; Eveye Gilliam,
laziest girl.

The senior class will sell pop corn 
and candy Saturday night during the 
show and this will be another means 
of securing the funds for the Melting 
Pot.

Dr. 0 .  W .  Wilsonof W ichite Falls
Ear, Eye. Note and Throit 

Specialist

Here F riday and Satunkj, 
Dec. 3 and 4

O ffice  Owl Drug Store

Money bock without t » « t ' » 1'If H U N T * telvo folio in th« 
treatment of ITCH. KCZBMA. 
R IN G W O R M . TKT T f c K  n  
o th e r  Itching akin diooooeo Tty n 75 cant boo at our ritk. _

FERGESON BROS., DnOT*

Some folks even boast of the fact 
that they speak poor English.

ASPIRIN
| Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

The Snyder Utilities Company are 
installirg a new twin -aster engine 
and 170 hors*-power motor and gen
erator i’i their light plant, which will 
enable them to double their capacity 
for er\ >« . The approximate cost of 
the installation of the new mnrhin- 
ery is $17,000. D. P. Yoder and W. 
B. McCormick, formerly o f  Crowell, 
constitute the company.

Warning! I nless you si*- the name 
Bayer on package or on tablets you 

arc- not getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
year- and proved afe by millions, 
lake Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer lawkag. for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism. Earache', 
Toothache, Lumbago ami for Pain. 
Handy tin boxe of twelve Bayer 
I ablets of Aspirin cost few rents. 
Druggo-ts also sell larger packages. 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Munoaeeticacide ter 
o! Salicylicacid. igp

UNDER present day conditions you can’t af
ford to  delay a single building im provem ent.

Sheds, barns, etc., will increase your 
profits tremendously in the care of high priced 
stock, in the saving of high priced machinery-

It will also add to your profits to get the 
materials of us.

S £ * v r i F  F/KST

&  w *  C a m e r o n  a  c o J '
—  ___ w  F K I R K P A T R I C K ,  M G R

Lu m b e r  g. b u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a l C R O W E L L
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O P d  ^ ° * £ 4 ° yOPPo*tuH/Ty?
OPPORTUNITY calls at times unexpected 
and her demands sometimes are hard to meet.

Have you ready money? Have you an 
established credit that will enable you to meet 
her call?

Even if you are unprepared we might 
help you. At best you will be welcome if you 
will call.

T H E  3*1 HAr T H A T  B A C K S  TH E f~A R  HI £  R

THE BANK OK ROWLLL
< i/ A H H C O U P O P A !  t  D  )

J W BELL , P R E S ID E N T  
T H  BELL ACTIVE  V P R E S
5 s belL CASH/ea

C A P I T A L  *  7 5 ,0 0 0 “-°

C P O W E I L  , 
T E X A S

For Sale—Johnson (Trass hay -Ben 
Greening. 27p

When you think of Xmas good* 
think of Hills’ Place.

For Sale— One choice Jersey cow,— 
J. E. Collins wagi>n yard. 27

Electric heater, toaster, grill, iron, 
for her Xmas.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Make washing easy, use the Amok) 
steam washing machine.— M S. Hen- 
r>’ & Co.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. ("ope were here 
Sunday from Quanah visiting Mr*. 
Ida Cheek.

V'isit the candy booth of the AdeJ- 
phian bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 11th 
at the Postoffice.

A. A. Perkins o f Fort Worth is here 
to spend a couple o f months with his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mrs. C. R. Ferpeson was railed to 
Houston last week on account of thi 
serious illness o f her sister.

2 or 2 rooms, private entrance, plen
ty o f water, Karaite, la st neighbor
hood. Address Box 104, Crowell. 27

We can deliver any model Ford riirht 
o ff the floor—come in and let us fix 
you up a new one.— Self Motor Co.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned Monday 
from a two-weeks’ visit with her 
mother and other relatives at Ma- 
bank.

E. J. Smith left Friday for McCul
loch County to visit his mother who 
has been in a fi-eble condition for 
some time.

Miss Edith I-acey and Mrs. Eula 
Ware, home demonstration agents of 
Vernon, spent the week-end with Miss 
Flora E. Goodwin.

AND PERSONAL

lt'21 model Kuicks.—S.

Buioks.------S. S. Bell.
J. H. Baldwin was h< 

from Stamford.
I Cut irlass— we haveSee Hill before you buy your Xmas _ .. _

you want.—J. H. Self &

Ix>st—Tail liKht and car No. 451561.

Get a trycicle for the boy at Self’s j 
ardware store.

What’s nicer than a lanre. keen box 
of candy for a Xmas gift A large 
assortment to pick from if you come 
early, at Hill’s Place.

S. C. White Leghorn pullets ami 
hens $2.00 to $2.50. Cocks and cock
erels $5.00. Phone or write Mrs. R. 
E. Sparks, Foard City. Texas. tf j

Mrs. W. A. Matthews returned last 
1 Thursday from Hot Springs where j 

anything ; she has been with her sick brother.' 
®on*' i A. C. Cravy. She reports him improv- j

ing.

last week

M. L  Bird was here from Vernon . . ------ i
pU),s(jav Leave at News office— T. B. Klepper.

nice assortment of books, toys 
and dolls for the little ones at Hill’s 
Place.

Will Gafford was here last Friday
[from Duncan, Okla.. attending to bus- Mrs *  B McCormick came in yes- ,

teniay trom Snyder for a visit with Arthur Hallmark was her* from 
Mrs. Frank Hill. Knox City Friday and Saturday. He

For Sale—60 acres

On account of the Adelphian bazaar 
at the postoffice tommorrow, the la
dies of the Methodist church will post
pone their bakery sale until Saturday, 
Dec. 18.

We have two good bargains in sec- 
J* nd hand Ford touring cars.—Self
■Motor Co.

We have two more sewing machines
lw« will sell on easy terms.—M. S. 
|Henry & Co.

Mrs. B. F. Whitfield went to Stam- 
Iford last week to visit her daughter. 
[Mrs A. C. Johnson.

A. L. Cock took his son, Rob, to 
IW ichitn Falls last Friday to be ex- 
|i. mined by an eye specialist.

Stanley Roberts was here this week 
| ■from Denton visiting his brothers, 

M . N. J. and W. H. Roberts.

with improve
ments west of the C. W. Bcidleman 
place. $65 cash.—J. K. French. 28p

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson and son. 
Cope, were here last Saturday and

happened to the misfortune of getting 
a leg broken some months ago and is 
just now getting on his feet.

OUR SALE
O u r  sale has b en  a great success because we have 
b een  g ie in g  real values on things that you need and 
w ant. W e  expect to con tin e  to give real values on 
evrrything until c lose  of sale.

JUST A  FEW  OF OUR PRICES

8-ounce D u ck ..........................................  15c
Men s Black Dress Hose, per pair 15c
One Lot $40.00 Dresses $17.50
One Lot Men’s Suits, per suit $12.50
Lot Double Blankets, heavy, good size $2.75 
1 50 Yards ONT Thread, per spool 5c
$1 7.50 Stetson H a ts .......................  $9.95
One Lot $2.50 Silk H ose..................... $1.25
One Lot $17.50 S h oes .......................  $8.95
One Lot $5.00 Fur Caps.....................  $2.95
One Lot $6.00 Georgette Waists $1.95
One Lot $ 1 0.00 Dress Skirts............... $3.95
Buck Brand Overalls, per pair . $1.95

Just rem em ber, p lease, that everything is on sale 
a n d  it w ill p a y  y o u  to visit our store for your winter 
needs. C o m e  Saturday, will have some specials.

Dry Goods
Miss Cassie Dockins came in last 

Friday from Gainesville to visit her
Sunday from Vernon visiting Mr. and Parer,ts. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dockins. 
Mr*. J. c. Self. I *n t^e Claytonville community. Miss

Dockins is attending a nurses’ training 
D. E. Wood, practipedist with the school at Gainesville.

Vogue Shoe Company of Vernon, has
opened up an exclusive shoe store in Hackleman went to C hiHi-
the postoffice building.

Have your eyes tested and glasses 
fitted at A. (\ Gaines’ jewelry store 
by a graduate optician. Examination 
free Prices reasonable.

E. W
cothe last Saturday to meet his wife, 
returning to Crowell Monday. They 
have secured rooms at Mrs. Wilcox's 
home. Mr. Hackleman is manager of 
the Vaughn gin and will be located in 
Crowell permanently.

Elaborate or simple, your Xmas needs can 
be met here in perfect taste.

If you are in doubt as to what to give, come 
here for your inspiration and suggestions.

You will find it in manicure and toilet sets, 
smokers’ sundries, perfumes, fancy and nec
essary toilet articles, and a thousand and one 
appropriate articles for gifts.

DC CL'RACY Sf R l//CE C  O U R  T E S Y

S t c
(M  P P f  S f R l P T l O N  DRUGGIST

rez,
. T '  IS • *

P t N S l A R  A i.i h c  y
C r o w e  i l  Tl x  a s

( ut glass and ivory, candle sticks 
with paper shades at Hill’s Place.

Get that silver chest for her Xmas 
’ -esent at Selfs Hardware Store.

Lost—Tail light and car No. 451561. 
Leave at News office—T. B. Klepper.

Fifty and twenty-five year guaran
tee on silverware at J H. Self A- 
Sons.

We have two good bargains in sec- 
l ond hand Ford touring ears.—Self 
Motor Co.

Milburn Hart returned last week 
j  from Clarendon where he attended the 
'Clarendon College.

T. E. Lawson of Vernon is a new 
addition to the force at Herring- 

! Showers lumber yard.
For Sale—New Ford roadster with 

| cut out. foot-feed and extra tire. 
Price $5.25.00. Dr. H. Schindler. 27

We can deliver any model Ford right 
: o ff the floor—come in and let us fix 
! j ou up a new one. Self Motor < o.

The T. E. L. Class will give the 
“ Missionary Trip Around the World' 
soon. Watch for further announce
ments. -7

Mrs. Gordie Gafford and baby were 
here from Electra Saturday visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Edgar Womack. They 
returned home Sunday.

Messrs. Imogen and Paul, County 
Agent and Cotton Classer, respective
ly, o f Cottle County, were here the 
first of the week from Paducah.

On account of the Adelphian bazaar 
at the postoffice tommorrow, the la
dies of the Methodist church will post
pone their bakery sale until Saturday,
Dec. 18.

Cornel Buy your Xmas presents 
from the miscellaneous booth of the j 
Adelphian Club bazaar which opens 
at 10 o’clock sharp Saturday in the 
postoffice.

Ralph Bell, third son of Mrs. W. S. 
Bell, and Miss Annice Barry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barry, were 
ijuiotly married last Saturday night 
at the Methodist parsonage by Bro. 
Hamblen.

H. E. Black has moved recently with 
his fumily to Crowell from Mart, Tex
as. Mr Black owns a farm in the 
Antelope Flat community and has 
bought a home in Crowell so that his 
children may have the benefit of the 
school here. Mr. Black formerly lived 
in Foard County, having left here 8 
years ago.

Pyrex glass ovenware will not dis
color—get it at M. S. Henry <fc Co.

Lost—Tad light and car No. 451561. 
Leave at New« office'— T. B Klepper.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loan* and

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

Biggest in the World

No. we are not referring to our 
bank. It is big enough tor aY 
community needs but it isn't the big
gest thing in the world.

The biggest thing, the most im
portant thing in the world is SFR- 
V1CE. That’s the one excuse your 
business has for being here. The 
amount of service rendered is the 
measure of your need. Our bank hon
estly tries to be of service to this com
munity. W e  try our best to anticipate 
your needs and be of service to you. 
Have we succeeded? Well, ask our 
satisfied patrons, if you are not one 
of them, we invite you right now. No  
time like the present.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, Presklent J. H. Self, Vice Pres 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier
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Mill Products
Of all Kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

nurse *>t m-\»s ruoni n«,m " " "  
iation. reports >0 per cent i>f the 
children of the state are underweight 
.1 : '.It ating a lark of the proper f<H«i
at the proper tinu*, nervous strum or 
n .• enough sleep. She hvtur.-s that 
the proper us. of weight .'harts and 
, • will make the children try to 

!.serve e md health habits. The 
;\.\ ■ I it.!:. Health A -,, iation i '■ 

sennit^ two nurses into th. schools 
,,f ; , State to examine the ■hildren
an I t- .ienion.'trate tin .....I of pul>

. henith nurses in the sehools. litis 
„ f  tee assoc iation is financed 

solely through the sale of t’hnstntas 
' i It are now being sold in all 

parts ,,, ute State. Th oreunizalton 
alsi re '  the Modern Health t'm 

.. a' :tt Texas a health movement 
V. II h taught over f.’n.ooo Texas 
, iiil.ii—ti tic lessons of eoo,i health 
in IPIP. ami which is King continued

Highest Patent Flour 
:uaittv--\lost reasonable in price

Something for EverybodyB E L L  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
Phone No. 124

Little Girls
Doils. Tovs and Gai

Vi hen vou want feed 
ot any kind  you will 
find it at inv store.

1 kinds of Hrv, Oats. C hop< aivj aii kinds C ow i e"d. 
Also will pav tht Highest p.nes lor

P o u ltry  a n d  H ides

Feed and Ha\
Little Boys

\ir Guns. Pistols, Automo
biles, Trucks, Games, Balls, 
fops, Horns that will toot and
lots of other things

JOHNSON Father J
Shaving Sets, Brushes, Rings, { 
Pins. Pipes. Cigars, Smoking * 
Sets. Come in and look over f 
our gift goods. f

. Sta’ ’ proh nit ii . ‘H off
_ _ _ —— . r- near th.- OiteruiLu’ 1k-!w.- o Dal

In- ami Kurt Worth Onr hundred
LIGHTS OF iV"£\S£ POWER apple Mm.r .. wa>

_ . —  taken and puured in the street near
the Federal building in that rity. The 
still was ..f inn gallons ■ apacity. With 
it was also destroyed fifty gallon 
barrels of mash. The entire outfit 
was valuta! at i'.O.nnn.

M o th e r
Cut Glass, Silver, Jewely, 
Handbags. W e can show you 
manv suitable articles.

Pa,-?* a- L” ted State* 
. s a * Seventy M e* 

Out at Sea

The newly elected sheriff of Wich- 
■tfi «'.unity • ..- • n . • : t1 at his
fir 't e f fo r t t o  clean ut> Hi*' •’ fields, 
which have been the «irtie of much 
crime recently, will In- turn. I toward

Office Phone We will give you next week a more complete list 
of our gift goods, all invitingly priced for Xmas

A  P erfum e

■ ARDA I’EKrLME repre- 
■ • the BE>f in odors, for it 

.» .ns:..r.ati' i ■ f the cho.ce
blooms of the world.

Made by the J R Watkins 
Company, it cannot be- con
fuse! with imitations, for its 
perfection, once known, will 
m ver >e forgotten. Sold only by

feet •• , l  tV.i  o f  he g , : ! "  lar.'ern :ti- f lames were "• 
Clu* It t'i leet. was reluct'd t * ;

Hn- ••• •» of tii** Nav•*>111k Siiifif in- ---- ——
elus* - *t p'fAert i ’ ' tv  or I* it. "r» \.i« lejfislat'
«*' - r •peaking. ‘ * ho
Pr- f........ ' tl'vminont for many light- Ti, lt> .

, difficulty,A >•!;' frequent v l« OUllt |> o
{ ’us- sin- arranged hi pane;', -tie ! 1 >u
ot.je ■ t  ̂ on. . ,;>• ... !̂it >n the ., eadani
Into a beam of minimum e iMianei versitv. ;: im ity 
and -an,-. Some ||gh: house en-.es Inn;’ p pro\ Ilf
are arranged ;i' to re*o w  a on 
trlvai.ee of ttie ,orf weighing perhaps 
6,0m ' pounds, beiti* floatej upon niei 
CUrv and tl'.-rehy turned easily tl.Kt 
a '. .I t.lf of i ’..el, work a.'iiaf.'d oy 
•  luiypouul Aei^tl! * operate

year. The plan is to have at least 
loo farmers plant five-acre peach or- 
rhards and fifty to plant from one to 
two and a half a res in blacklH-rries.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
So acre farm. 1 room f"U> cuttn, 

uvll of neverfuiling water, ewi or
chard, out building- S.-h V ast* 
place. Located near R he-ter, H»i- 
kt-II County, on Orient railroad. Will 
sell at a bargain nr trade firhouwa 
Crowell. Apply to Dr Hart at Crow-

THIRD NOTICE
WHAT SHALL I GIVE

Why give something perishable for 
a Christmas present, that rati last at 
most but an hour or a day or a week, 
when the imperishable is undet your 
hand? And if. amoni; these imperish
able.-, you choose The Youth's Com
panion. your Rift has this special 
quality: the newness of the gift, its 
freshness, is not at once exhausted. 
A jewel, a picture, or a piece o f attire 
affords no surprises after the first in- 
sportion, hut The Youth's Companion 
brings unsuspected delights and un
tasted sources of pleasure and happi
ness with every succeeding weekly 
number.

And every one in the family, of ev- j 
cry age will see to it that the (rood 
things are shared.

The 52 issues of 1921 will la? crowd
ed with x,>ri;il stories, short stories, 
editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub
scribe now and receive:
L The Youth's Companion—52 is

sues in 1921.
2. All the remaining issues of 1920. I 

The Companion

The people o f Sweetwater have pro
tested against a raise in the rates of 
lijrht service ami have had a mass 
meetinir at which a committee was 
appointed to circulate a petition for 
a IhimiI election for the purpose of 
putting in a municipal liirht and power 
plant.

W. ( GOLDEN’ 
Also Id ' oth-r products Picture sho 

Tuesday, Frid 
beginning pro

Throuch the eff,-rt> of the Ka.-t 
Texas Chamlier of Commerce the 
farmers of that country are oriraniz- 
ir:v fi r diversified farming another

We always have something special 
for -upper a th- Sanitary Cafe. One high-l 

bull kept at t 
$5.00 when se

It wouldn't be too v Ti t > ws-B a 
you had an Arnold Improved washing 
machine. Get one from M S. Her.- 
ry & Co.Cotton farmers in Williamson Coun

ty have recently abandoned their cot
ton patches on account o f the recent 
heavy rains and the high price of 
picking. They say there is no profit 
to them in paying $2.on per hundred 
when cotton brings no more than at 
present.

■I Many 
D vigorous
Q  bothered 
J j indigestlo 
■n disordered 

system a 
™  rompt It 
U( tion is in 

n dieiiu- 
2* been somi 
O  tion and 
Q  writes M 
2J McKinney 
Q  "My inedl

Three burglaries have been reported 
at Wuxahachie and near-by towns 
within the last week. f Gel a Can 

f TO-DAY 
From Your 
Hardware

IMMIGRATION ONLY
LIMITED BY SHIPS

Paris. Dec. 5. Emigration from 
Europe to the United States in the 
next few years will be- limited only by 
the availability of shipping facilities 
or restrictive legislation, said Dr Ru
pert Blue, former surgeon general of 
the United States public health ser 
vice, on returning to Paris today from 
an inspection trip.

Me is in charge of the medical ex
amination of immigrants by American 
doctors in all the principal European 
ports. The doctors’ reports, Dr. Blue 
asserted, show reservations which e-x- 
te-ml over a period of several years. 
Dr. Blue* said the- gre-at increase- in 
emigration was due- to misery in the 
home eiistiicts e.f the emigrants.

“ There- are many fine, healthy- 
young former soldiers among the emi
grants,” Dr. Blue- continued, "but the 
women and children are in miserable 
health as a result of privations. This 
impression is universally true-, but ap
plies particularly to the Italians, Ru
manians, Czechs, Serbs, Groats and 
Poles. The emigrants from the Scan
dinavian countries and Spain are quite 
good. The percentage of old men and 
women is much lower than before the 
war.”

If emigration is permitted soon 
i from Germany. Hungary and Austria, 
| Dr Blue declared, the number of po

tential emigrants could not I*- calcu-
i iated.

Home Calendar
for 1921.

All the above for $2.50.
4. McCall’s Magazine for 1921. The 

monthly authority on fashions, 
$1 50 a year. Both publications, 
only $.'i.50.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St., 

Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at this 

office

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
o r  Grocery Dealer

‘v - mi-t r*-li.,V. C ' - 'v n . o  »b ' - -ver d Ford cars, truck.- and Ford

-on u  ir-or. w- jv, -w»re * • . is- , - I —v ,rs of the rnnsUnt une and
■e*rv cr of their car-

-■ ■ knovs I us -i id just or repair Ford product- so that

.t  - r i-l; . l—nr\ The* understand the Ford m-chan- 

- or re(,larement- quicker than other repair 

m',n “ ’ 1 . - a s’ andardi/ed way for mak.ng every repair and

It i- the quicke-t, s u re st  way; and in all their work our 

omrr.ended fiy the ford service School at the Ford

For Sale Sedans, coupelets and 
trucks at Self Motor ( o.

for Irnllgi 
trouble of 
never fot 
touches tl 
Draught, 
doses afte 
time I tri 
rd and d 
results, 
medicine 
to keep, 1: 

Bet a 
druggist 1 
insist up 
only genu 

Get It t

W H T N I M f l
FERGESON BROS.. Druggy*

OR H. SCHINDl-t

Bell BuildinK 
Phone No. 82 2 Rme«

Tire, Tornado, Hail, Etc,1 i r . . ,-efl repair jobs age coiered by reaMinable l ord charge-. Thu-

■ ,n your work dune properly, promptly and at a reasonable price.
1 renuine ford part

cF»-' ere *n nbeataliie combiivation

f ord mecfuinics. Fond special tools and machinery and

>* -en you require sreviee »e  are at your immediate command

Self Motor Co Big Type Poland 
China Hogs

For sale some fine voung Ixiars 
also some gilts If it’ s a gooi 
hog you want 1 have it.

Come to Self Motor Co. if yrn 
a new Ford -tru k - -edan 
coupelets

J. E. BELL* Crowell* Texas

‘A Shine g- 
In Evervtgafe 

Drop” m i
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For Him
Razors 
Saddles 
Bicycles 
Tricycles 
Shotguns 
A ir Guns 
Hat Bands 
Razor Straps 
Leather Belts 
Boys’ W agons  
Shaving M ugs  
Pocket Knives 
Shop M ade Bits 
Shop M ade Spurs

THE FOARD COUNT? NEWS

MANY XMAS

Y o u  w il b e  surprised to  learn  how m any pleasing, highly 
com fort-g iv in g  articles are in clu d ed  in the term H a r d w a r e . 

S u ch  as D inner S e ts -c o m p le te  line of one design-C ut Glass 
in Lomonade Sets, Nappies, B o u d o ir  Sets, S a n d w ich  

Trays, Champaigns, Tumblers, a n d  m a n y  o th e r  a rtic le s  

too numerous to mention.

A ls  in the P y rex  co o k in g  w are we have Casseroles, Loaf 
P a n s, P ie  P lates, Custard Cups, Om let Dishes, etc.

SUGGESTIONS

F or H er
Tea Sets 
Cas«eroies 
Aluminum 
Percolators 
Chest Silver 
Daisy Churn 
Carving Sets 
Electric Grill 
Electric Iron 
Oil Cook Stov*- 
Electric Heaters 
Electric Toasters 
W ycola Phonograph

These are a few among the many Xmas sug
gestions contained in our stock.

Don’t fail to look here in till ing out >our 
Xmas list.

J. H. Self &
Sons
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Picture show at the opera house 
I i -> lay. b riday an«l Saturday nights 
i < vmning promptly at 7:43.

One high-bred registered Jersey 
t ull kept at the Collins wagon yard, 
)- 00 when service is rendered. tf

D B O D D B D B B 0 D D B
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Indigestion 5U

■■ Many persons, otherwise 
U  vigorous and healthy, are
O  bother* d occasionally with 
Q  indigestion. The effects of a 
q  disordered stomach on th" 
b  system are dangerous, and 
5 !  'onipt tr. atment of indigos- 
H  inn is important. "The only 
Vf dicine l have tincdt d lias 5  
_  ' • ■ ii something to aid diges- ■■ 
B tion ami clean the liver,” £2 
SJj writes Mr. Fred Asliby, a wk
D McKinney, Texas, farmer.

"My medicine is Q

S  Thedford’ s  5

BLACK-DRAUGHT
for indigestion and stomach M  
trouble of any kind. I have Jz 
never found anything that B  
touches the spot, like Black- K  
Draught. 1 take it in broken 5 !  
doses after meals. For a long B  
time I tried pills, which grip- f t  
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver B  
medicine is easy to take, easy H  
to keep, inexpensive." mm

Dot a package from your 5? 
druggist today—Ask for and B  
insist upon Thedford’s—the O  
only genuine. Q

Get it today.
V. M

MAID. \RKT 'l l  SINGS
I By Special Correspondent)

l.on Driest found one o f his horses 
with a broken leg and it had to be 
killed.

We were offered ten bales of cot 
ton for a ton of coal but we would 
have to pick it.

Hogs are dying at a rapid rate and
the most of them are fat ones. This 
is a sure cure for blackleg and a cure 
for high-priced meat and lard.

Mr. \\ inters and wife who have been 
visiting relatives have gone to visit 
his people at San Ant >nio before re
turning to their home in Arizona.

We have Inert offered two slightly 
| used automobiles for our wheel har
row. \\ e bought saiii wheel harrow in 
’N4 and it is in good repair so we lid 
not trade.

I We are enjoying delightful winter 
| weather at Margaret and lie who 
! tempers the winds to the shorn lamb, | 

| i has not forgotten that we are still ] 
wearing our prewar clothes.

Mr. Lundy had an auction sale yes - ] 
terda.v, and the prices on stock, farm 
machinery and household goods indi
cate that money is not so plentiful as 
in the days of frenzied finance.

G. C. Wesley bought a fine sow of 
the Joe Oit stock and it brought a I 
fine bunch of pigs. The rats began 
enting them so the old sow helped 
them and they ate the whole hunch, j

Cut prices is catching the little cash ! 
remaining in the hands of the dear | 
people. A suit of clothes worth $20 I 
are marked $80. and then cut to $40, 
and the dealer only makes 100 per 
cent profit Ha! Ha!

Henry Bridges leaves today for Sun i 
ny Tennessee. Henry loves the sum

mer months in Texas but the glorious 
moonshine in the winter in old Tennes
see calls him and now since Tennessee 
went G. O. 1’ . he thinks the moonshine 
will be m ire brilliant.

An Egress.
A S ,  . ■ . 1.1 i re- • r tiy saw : r: 

way Mu’ .ei. .- i Mine;.i ;iii - Id lugrn 
SilVS tin I t llllitiiM Sllile. leek I eije

We guarantee the Arnold Improved 
steam washer to do the work. M. S. 
llenrv A- Co.

lie fa
vour way?"
Mill, ties, inn so you 
Imt I Is lookin' ft-r »  Col-

Registered Black Poland China boar 
for sale, immunized from cholera. 
N'ot year old and weighs 225 lbs. Roy 
Reynolds at Self’s Shoe Shop. 27p

Mules for Sale 1 have some young 
unbroke mules and some work mules 
and horses which I want to sell for 
good notes until harvest time. Ap
ply to Malcolm I’ryson or K. A. I)un- 
agon. -J. X. Bryson. 28p

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesdav of each week

BRUCE & W ALLACE, Proprs.

IN YE OLDEN TIME
H o o p  

skirts were 
worn by 
those who 
first asked 
the druggist 
for, and in
s is te d  on 
having, the 
genuine 
G o l d e n  
Medical  
D iscovery  
put up by 

Dr. P ierce over fifty  years 
Ago. Dress has changed very 
much since then! But Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines contain the same de
pendable ingredients. They are 
standard today just as they were 
fifty years ago.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery for the stomach and 
blood ran not be surpassed by any 
remedy today.
' Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion for weak women has never 
been equalled for the distressing 
complaints incident to woman
hood. What others say:

Dbanyvillk, Are.—" 1 have used 
Dr. Pierce’* Golden Medical Discovery 
and also the 'Favorite Prescription’ 
with food results. 1 am now in better 
health than t have been in two years. 
Dr. Pierce'* medicine* are all they art 
claimed to be.*—Maa. Bessib Blaolb.

Send 10cent* to Dr. Pierce’* Invalid*’ 
lintel in Buffalo, N Y.. for trial pack
age of any of hi* medicine*

h-KNly iihotit him.
•■\\ hilt * tin imilti Ull 

j ijuiriii. "L<*>t
” \n. llitink 

kin cull it i** 
ored < i nu-.n."

' Y 1'iir v*if« V"
"S',,. t„... | ;iin i never *ci-n her

Ini! I nx <!• genmitltn lit de th kef win
der ho** vim git nut tv ii > I an’ In •‘■i.v.
•Yon t i ' u tn-grcs* ......tat »ifle And.
be... it been 1 long sell* *’ I '••id II
colored lady. I ..... .. mighty glud to
know hit. An I been g-oin f i lm  side 
to side el.er «. n. < an boss. 1 • ayn’ 
tin’ her !.<•» 1 . Savannah News.

Turtle Eggs in Chow
-! t e r  < egg- mi ; novel v 

w hi. h ha* »..... <1 i" • • •
I he I 1 led Steles murine, on iluty tit
the i.iivi.! <-• .-i. at < - ...nlio Bay
• 'tlbli.

T w o  ’2 0 0  pound turtle. " o re  ■ l'- 
I tured r .. o! ilv l.v iunri.es vvtr • .ml 

lug a small heal on the I . > " I  on 
: they w on killed more t un THi eggs 

were found in each
The egg of the turtle "h en  te 

moved from the body ha. »  ' - f t  she 
The egg itself is about the size o f  » 
hen S . gg. The inside resemble, in
taste at.d appearance the .'"'k of *

. bun s •-££•
Tkf J1***' boiled ban!, and tftt

•hell is peeled off like the onrer *ktn 
of an onion.

Lett Mia Place.
Old man Hitz.er eonilnoted a fnrnt- 

tnre store In a neighboring town. 
Bltzer. like ninny others of hi* race, 
liked his bi-cr. so one day between 
customer* he stepped into the hr-her 
Shop, and while waiting his turn de- 
Cided tie would have time to enter a 
saloon next door and have a gins, of 
beer. On returning to the barber 
Shop be was much vexed to find hla 
turn tHken t v another, and after a few 
yruff remark* said to the barber: 
"When a man goes out and cntito* right 
Away back In. i* he out?”

Bsby and His O.
y.  i ■ i :. - t.i . ' g' r a:  a : : - m e

boaid to v :.i k \V..< rt i r -•
Mr. and Mr. « \ Woort.er. . M '
I .no cilllM i livi - O- He took More n 
ter*-.; in 'h*‘ new hoard than in t ty
0t | . i.v .  ft. a few e\.- l.g-
of diligent .• ;dv v Hi mother « .  n 
Htrilrtor. tie ol.id pick OUT I I I '  ot
the letter, of the :i j  t ’vet. O 1 -. ■ a *
Ins f a i n  ••• letter t.owever. M il :-t 
thing re.eii-l-lmg that d ie t  ii. - *
wit. all I* ie il.li1 l i|u i veil  !.g ’ - t I 
wit. a.ki . Ini-i to [-m 1 • . ’ Ins 
nose l i e ’ i on t h . w hi- In ■ d
VV ! (1 ill'll .11 •' e . .  I ' I It V f'-'.Ilt
f . ' to h I.  , . HI . k' -1 11 \ V 1 s
that” ' O t '  1 a . ’ -ort pa—  he
glim, ,1 . .-rii.s tie- ri'-m a! in. new 
edm ' mu e: -d . i.d '  • ••d
e ] . V I 1 I' ; Bp" . \ v s

Wv'd Section in SoutHe-n France
Am It: .-. fe g r. g -II ! ’ • '

pointi ■; • : i hv Si - i- : U e l .  ‘
I
aoillhern and e ■ ■ Fn.t - "
the lie.e> t latids ei do Mediterrm • ini 
Here till W 1 l io f ' i  -at a breed of
buffa-" '  UP 't 1 ext a td. and great
rook'. L"i .. -. anil eit' ort.. an f< tfitr* s 
of tiie t • 111 trv The innm-ii.e eaves 
at'ound I f  remain, of the .tone and 
bronze age. while wonderful 'tala--- 
t t#-. lialig froi tin- -oof. i i e t'Ulid 
tnc.  Shew a--Ilite. lure eenturies o t. 
es pet'.a ilv ttiai the Roman | e iud

DF \TH B VTTI.F (•!
CALOMEL IN ' ( l l  JH

Hod.on is Destroying '-ale of Danger, 
ous Drug vvith Hi.

"Liver Tone"

You’re bil us. s’apgish. - nstipat- 
eti anti believe you t ied vile, danger
ous ealomt ’ t> start your liver anil 
clean vour bowels.

Hore’s Dodson’s g-uarat.:* e! A«k 
your druggist for a l- ttle of Dodson’s
Liver Tone and take ’ .ful to
night. If it ti-esn’t start your liver
and straighten you right >v|
than calomel and without lrnpin
making you sick I want > tj
back to the store ;and tret yo • ml

Take caloimel tolay and * ,:.d
you will fee! wonk and sick and
seated. 1 ton‘t Io5<• a day’s v ork.1
a jipooniful of !harmless. '• eire afl
Dot Ison’>■ I iver Tone tonn/ht all
wake ujii fee ling great. I f - turfed
lv harmless, SO 'J:ive it to v ur
dreii any time. It can’t s irate 
• t them cat anyti r after.*ar-ii. t

For Sale or Trade- Second 
Ford touring . ar. \V." tmde 
young mules or Jersey i.wv. 
Roberts.

Hot and Cold Hath* First C !ass Shit

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-fo-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

I Some Ordeal.
| ••What * Die matter? Yon )«>ok |>»le 
•nil feeble."

“ Been througli unite an ordeal. YVa* 
IV to Flnlwlnb * house last night.”

“Well?”
“ And drunk some home-made wine 

■annfMctnred by hia wife ami nmaked 
}wo of hi* tlhrintma* cigar*."—Ijonla- 
lllle Courier Journal.

Any one caught hauling wood or j 
trespassing in any way on th* Hal- 
*ell ranch will be prosecuted to th* 
full extent of the law.—B. J. Glover, 
Foremen. tf

Grinding Feed
I am Mow prepared to grind maize, either in heao 
or shelled, and any other kind of giatn into feed. 
Am  located at Bell slevator. Bring your giain to 
me when you want it converted inkc chops.

R. C. Moore
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promised Mrs. SIAM tnat 1 would ex 
•>ri supervision uuit ran* over her little j 
ones until they were able to take cure 
of them selves.”

I.evi Brodie, a well-to-do merchant, 
turned out al*o n ilisHppelntuwiU.

Two more calls, further excuses 
and Mr Briefly entered the offlct1

Gift Shopping Has 
Begun in Earnest

Any selections from our Special 
Christmas Gift Assortments for
the entire family, makes a wel
come present. W e have on dis
play an extraordinary collection of 
useful gifts of exceptional values.

Early Selections Are Always Best

1892 R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

i tf- . v
I 1 a « V

I
PLAIN VIEW POINTERS

■ By Special Correspondent >
A large crowd attended the singing 

at -Mr. Yount:'s Sunday night.
The little boy of Marvin Rutnennan 

*tn<! wife is real sick this week.
Stand ley Brimberry left this week 

for his home in Houston fourty
Lee Jordan ha> sold hi- .Merest in 1 

phone line No. Id to Ja< >b Reeves.
Grandma Davis is spending a few 

days with her daughter. Mrs. Mat
thews

W ill Xewbrough and ( ap Adkins 
in the Streit community Monday 

in search of cotton pickers
Joe foffman came in '.a<t week 

from Tyler where he had been at
tending a business colleg-» for the 
past six months.

Hollis. J C. and Madge Newbrough 
lefs Friday for their home in Palo ; 
Pinto County after a :w-» months' • 
stay with their unde. Will New- 
brough.

Some one attempted to 2 ' away 
with the Pool b>ys’ team a < wagon 
while they were at the sir2 1  ns: Sun
day night, but were caught before 
they got to Margaret. We have not 
learned whether it was some >ne try
ing to play a joke or r.o’

Strong Plea
TTi-* Itv-al scout executive had vls- 

Ited the achool for the purpose of or
ganism* a troop. He talked to the 
boys for a time and then taught them 
several yells. aotue for their school
and some for the principal, ail of 
which made 11 decided hit with them. 
A few days later they asked their 
teacher to Invite til 111 hack but she 
refused, plea ding that their time was 
needed for their regular school work. 
Another few days and their request
was repeated, only to ni.-et with the 
same refusal and th*1 same excuse.

If was almost a week before the 
subject was again mentioned, and
then the genius of the class iliil it.

*'.Say. Miss \V----- he began.
“don't von f.s*l like you would like to 
be yell**l for again?"

Remarkable:
An amorous young man met a math

ematical maid at the Christmas dance. 
He was as keen on flirtations as she 
was on problems, and lie a*ked her. in 
the conservatory, to tell him her age.

'How old am I?" replied the girl. 
“ Well, when I am as old as my sister 
was when she was as old as I will be 
when she is twice as old as 1 then was 
I will be twice as old as I now am.”

The young man, eager to please, 
looked at 1 er in pollle astonishment 
and exclaimed:

“ Never

4 %

„  .  S ta t io nv* 5 5

Tires Are O ff
We can re-tire your cir from 10 to 20 per cent lower than 
30 days ago. btill better, we can double the mileage of 
your worn Urea .or about half the price of new tires 
with half soles.

What about a new set of tires on that i ord for $53.00>

“S E R V I C E”

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
SAVE ONE HALF YOU R TIRE EXPENSE

T HE day hefure Christmas.
Why don't you make it one of 
tesl. Joel, and begin the new- 
one fresh and ready and 

bright Vor the work before you?”
I he Hev. Joel Krierly regarded his 

estimable better half xvlth smiling 
thoughtfulness. "It happens to he a 
day when both of ns must live up to 
Imperative duty, dear.” he replied. 
“There are the Muson children. I 
huve placed the two older ones with 
some very good people. The little girl 
of four and the hoy of six. however, 
are still in need of a home. I have 
been thinking; suppose you see if you 
cannot tint! some one to adopt the girl 
and I will d<> the same for the hoy."

“ Who are we ever going to get to 
lake them?" inquired Mrs. Brierly, 
growing fussy and excited,

“ I shall trust your busy and sensible 
mind to enlist the interest of some of 
your charitably inclined lady friends.” 
answered Mr. Krierlv gallantly. “ I 
will undertake trying to influence 
some benevolent husband or father.” 

with holiday cheer wnrming his 
honest heart, lie* lies’ liked minister 
I’axton ever had started forth on hi« 
missou. Before doing so, however, he 
sat down on the js.rcta for a quarter 
of an hour compiling u list of pos
sible "prospects." Thomas Dalryinple, 
ic* village nag:,ate. was among them, 

and he listened with apparent interest 
To I he minsters story of how four 
children had been left homeless and 
penniless through the death of their 
mother, a poor widow.

fell you sji!,] Ji; I (airy tuple, “ my 
wife is at i 1 valid and any variation 
in our regular life would greatly dts 
turb her. I shall be only too glad to 
Join iti a f in 1 t , provide for the t are 
of one of the children at some school 
or institution."

“ We have none here adaptable lo 
callv.” demurred Mr. Brlerly. “and )

•Poorly, Poorly. Sir," Replied Oallae 
Dejectedly.

block of the town in quest of No. fl 
on liis list, to fltul the object of hit 
visit absent for the holidays He was 
somewhat weary from his useless 
tramp, and as lie passed the office of 
John Dallas, who dabbled in real es 
tate, he saw its tenant staring gloomily 
out of the Window. Now the thought 
never occurred to Mr. Brierly that 
here might to* a possible benefactor. 
John Dallas was gray and grizzled. He 
had changed a g*Mid deal of late years, 
and all his old-time eheeriness seemed 
to have vanished after his children 
had grown up and married and went 
away. The clergyman hud heard that 
Pallas and his wife lived u lonely and. 
It was said, rather unhappy life. Dal
las looked it as he greeted his chauce 
visitor.

"Just dropped in to rest for a min
ute or so," announced the latter. "How 
are you getting along, Mr. Dallus?"

“ Poorly, poorly, sir." replied Dallas 
dejectedly. He had left home that 
morning wretchedly dissatisfied. In- 
si nsildy since the youngest and last 
of tin* family brood had chosen a wife 
ami had settled in another section of 
the country, like himself. Mrs. Dallas 
bad changed greutly, und the holiday 
season u< it came around seemed al
most unbearable.

The two would >it evenings amid 
a loneliness that really plaeed them 
as far apart as if they w.-re separated 
by illumltahle space.

John Dallas opened bis soul to tbe 
broad-minded, genial sou led minister 
who had looked to the spiritual wel
fare of his family for over u quarter 
of century. He had uot one word of
hlntm*. ei censure tor Mary, but he 
Tinthetlpal’y dec»r'h<'d f^o forlomnes* 
of the dull uneventful life they led.

"M a yb e  it's because we are growing 
old,' he sighed. "We don't Seem to 
have any mutual interests any more. 
T he house is as grim and silent as a 
.1*11. with the children all gone. 1 find 
Mary sitting alone crying, und I d like 
to myself W lieu s||*' forgeis to kiss me 
good-by as she used to do morning*, 
when I would start out tor the day.”

"Why. you persistent pessimist!" 
rallied Sir. Brlerly, "you two people 
are in the very prime of life and ought 
to be happy as the day is long. You 
talk about there being no more Christ
mas or New Years for you !

"House up John Dallas! what you 
want is .something to interest you. to 
break the dull monotony in your quiet 
life. and. happily, 1 am the very man 
who can suggest to you how ydh are 
going to do it.”

John Dallas regarded his visitor 
hopefully, almost pleadingly. “ If you 
will follow my advice,” continued Mr 
Brierly, “you will bring into your home 
tonight a gift for your den*- wife that 
will wake up In her all the old-time 
interest in the world and you."

"I hope it—1 long for It," declared 
Dallas eagerly,

"Very well," resumed Mr. Brierly. 
"I am looking for some one to ndopt 
little Benny Mason, whose mother 
died last week. Come, old friend,

“Thar# la tha Present I Hava Brough' 
You."j

‘brighten up heart and home with a 
loving, grateful little guest, who will 
surely bring a blessing to your thresh 

|old. Go home then every night to And 
your wife happy, because she has had 
some one to cling to her and love hoi 
all the dav long, and the happy little

Groceries for Xmas
Sometimes one wants something special m 
the way of Groceries for the Christmas Hol
idays. If any of our customers wish anything 
of that kind please let us know at once so 
that we may be sure to have it for you

W e are still doing business at the same place 
with more people each day. Come to see uj.

A dcock 8  Matthews
Grocery Go.

Ringgold Bldg. Phone 263!

COME TO M Y SHOP
with your biacksmithing and woodwork. We *io it right 
because

OUR W ORK IS GUARANTEED

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

FEED AND COAL
W e  are in the Feed andCoal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. T h e  Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

Standard Meat Market
Located in the Peoples’ Grocery Store

All Kinds of Fresh and 
Cured Meats of Quality

Call and See (Js and Be Convinced

WILLIAMS 8  BOMAR

fellow will twine himself cion,* about 
your longing hearts."

John Dallas arose from hi-, chalt 
ami fervently grasped the hand of hi* 
friend and adviser. There was « new 
born light in his rugged luce.

"Bring along tbe lad as so*:n ax you 
like," be -aid. "It won’t be tiiv fault 
that he doesn't have a pleasant home * 
and I hope Mary will say the same.’ 
Htid Just after noon Mr. Brierly ap 
peared with the little outcast.

"Mr. Brierly says you are to be tn> 
new father." prattled the bright faced 
little fellow, running up to Mr. Dallas 
"and won’t you please take me to iny 
new mamma?"

Not within five year* had the old-j 
time Cheering, winning smile deepened 
on the fare of John Dallas as now 
He took his little charge around the 
stores mid fitted him out newly. Some 
how he was thrilled, ns, rlasjfing hla 
hand lovingly, Benny ran by his side 
as late in the afternoon lie started for 
home. As he Went tip Its steps he 
told Benny to go to the end of tha 
P' rch and stay there till he came back. 
His wife met him in the hallway.

“ Mary,' he said, and Ids voice 
showed deep emotion. ''I’ve got some
thing to tell you. You know tomor
row is PhrlstntHs. Well. I'm going to 
turn over a new leaf.”

“ How strangely you tnlk spoke 
Mrs. Dallus. "Aren't you a pretty good 
limn as it Is?"

"Why, you think that?" floundered 
John, all taken aback hy the sudden 
nnd Inexplicable change in his wife, 
who seemed bubbling over with extra
ordinary animation. “ Anyhow. Mary. 
I'm going to think more after this of 
your need* ami wishes, ami I have a

present for you which 1 hope *‘11 ** 
you very roach pleasure."

“Oh. John!" Interrupted Nan 
multuously, "It seems as if ever, 
good and grand I* happening 
once. Come In. I want to * 
*nnif»thinfc.M and . i
hurried him Into the sitting r'" 
there, lying asleep on the cot" 
a lovely little girl of four
sis'er. .. - , ^ . 1  Ml*

"It was that kind hear 
Brierly. the minister's wife. * 1 ^ .^
to see me this morning ^
Mary. "She's given <» the ,1 &
child for all our own. oh v,
John, and—what was that. ^

It was the Uttle lad iefT 
porch, who had discover 
cat and was talking to an: ^

“ Mary.” said John, a* ,h^  ... ill
side, "It -seems a double glf . j , #  
around. There is the 
brought you—If two sin 
I say. the more the merrier- ^  

"Are you n »  new tiro 
tied Benny, running up to A ■ 
who gathered hiru tip in ”  k crted> 

"Yes, you sweet dear ■ * f,«,
und. the tears rolling ' " ' . o0 o»»
she kissed her husband nr ^  
cheek and then on th*1 11 
John!" she sobbed. "1 «“« * (I||
happy woman, indeed, upo 
Christmas eve!"
(Caameht. in*. w .« « «

The women wage earners o* 
United States pay federal tax •> ^  
billion dollars. They are pay*™ 
the rational treasury on the 
about one-tenth o f the tota ?- 
that are collected
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